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Upcoming  series  of  workshops
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The North East & North Cumbria
Accelerator project have commissioned

Daisy Chain to deliver a series of
workshops on our behalf.  

These workshops are for education
professionals who support children and
young people with Autism, or those who

display characteristics of Autism.

There will be six online sessions held over
a six week period and we ask that delgates
are able to commit to attend all sessions.

The sessions are at no cost to the
delegate but places must be booked.

You can book your place on the
Daisychain workshops here

https://www.daisychainproject.co.uk/Event/transition-back-to-school-workshop
https://www.daisychainproject.co.uk/Event/transition-back-to-school-workshop


My little brother, James is 6 foot 3 inches and 25 years old. He’s a
person with a Learning Disability and with Autism.  We’ve done
every Christmas together that I can remember from the early
ones, when our Mum tried to make them magical with grand
surprise gifts that he never used, to big family affairs where James
stayed upstairs because too many people tried to talk to him
about boring things, to more modest affairs where party games
were tried and spectacularly ruled out (James went on to tell the
same joke from the cracker 300 times in the day because he
found it extremely amusing).  Christmas in our house has become
about making it work for US. We start late.  We give James one
present at a time, that he has asked for and tell him what it is as
he takes it from us, sometimes he looks happy sometimes he does
not and that’s OK. Please and Thank You don’t have a big role in
our Christmas Day.  James has his favourite lunch, its beef and
oven chips, he’s able to sit with us now to eat but for many years
the sight of us all eating vegetables was far too much for him and
eating with us would make him gag.  Our Mum dyes her hair pink,
she did it one year, about 5 years ago and now James asks every
year for ‘a special treat’, it’s become part of our family traditions. 
 We all get to pick two songs to play then ‘Christmas Music is
Finished’, last year we got to watch some TV, but some years the
Christmas programmes are all a bit scary and we don’t and that’s
OK too.  We all wear our party hats, but as soon as dinner is
finished ‘Party Hats are finished’ too.  As families we can all put so
much pressure on ourselves to make it magical or look like it does
in other families, however Christmas is about making it work for all
of us and your Christmas might look very different, however that
doesn’t mean that it is any less special. And we still have so much
cake.
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Christmas  
Our Christmas Day, our way.Our Christmas Day, our way.Our Christmas Day, our way.   

We all know this year has
been one we could not

have foretold, and I'm sure
we have all heard the

phrase 'unprecedented
times' more than we could

ever have imagined, but
indeed, this year has

handed us more than it's
fair share of challenges. 
 Everyone in the Children
and Young People's peer
network management

team, would like to wish
you all a very Merry

Christmas and we send you
best wishes for the New
Year.  Remember to be

kind to yourself over the
holiday period, everyone's
Christmas is different and
all that matters is  that you
are spending it in the way
that matters to you most. 
Take care and we will see
you in January when we

will be looking forward to 
 bringing you our CYP Peer
Network sessions online.

 
 

Merry
Christmas!

Contribution by Steph Carr, Sister and Speech and Language Therapist

From the CYP Peer Network team.
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The North East and Cumbria Learning Disability Network have also been working with Skills for People and
Twisting Ducks to develop these very short flu myth busting films as part of our Get Well for Winter campaign

.
 These can be found here: 

The importance of Annual Health Check and Flu Film here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e3ZSPDyBAVA

  Who should get the flu jab? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhGGscMesPM

  How do I get the flu jab? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2eW0bt9dYZo 

Why do I need to get the flu jab? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mHDRh9gOAXE  

Can the flu jab give you the flu? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MRcnjeFLKqM  

Does the flu jab hurt? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5nI7HRhCEuU

How can I help other people from catching the flu? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZKHM4VPovb0  

 Please promote these films widely amongst your networks.  

You can follow them on Twitter here: @necldnetwork 

You can follow the Get Well for Winter Campaign on Twitter here: @GWforWinter and Facebook here:
@Geordievoices

FLU  MYTH  BUSTING  SOCIAL  MEDIA  FILMS  FOR  PEOPLE  WITH  A  LEARNING  DISABILITY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e3ZSPDyBAVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhGGscMesPM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2eW0bt9dYZo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mHDRh9gOAXE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MRcnjeFLKqM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5nI7HRhCEuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZKHM4VPovb0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZKHM4VPovb0
https://twitter.com/necldnetwork
https://twitter.com/necldnetwork
https://twitter.com/GWforWinter
https://www.facebook.com/GeordieVoices


Additional Links:

Sensory Ideas for Home Webinar
https://youtu.be/IC0LumVDkt4

The Realities of Home Schooling Webinar 
 https://youtu.be/AAm04Wqqr_c

Returning to School; support and strategies
for managing behaviour and worry Webinar

https://youtu.be/vM8RAj96XLc

Sleep Webinar
https://youtu.be/3OGoJDxNKcU

Wellbeing Webinar
https://youtu.be/H8iYF3f65t8

Money Matters
https://youtu.be/SZ6QXCzFBnk

Beyond Words
book: 

https://booksbeyondwords.co.uk/downloads
-shop/beating-the-virus

Contact
Helpline

Contact helpline advisers are ready to help
with any

concerns or worries you might have about
your family during the current

pandemic and beyond. Talk directly to one
of our parent advisers through

their listening ear service by booking here or
dial the Freephone helpline on 0808 808

3555 ,  alternatively you can email us
if you prefer.

Christmas Carols - Starting Out 
(makaton.org) 

Widgit Symbol Resources | Christmas Pack 

Vaccines are coming — Keep Safe UK 

Keeping safe — Keep Safe UK

Flu immunisation in Children and Young People with a Learning Disability“

The North East and Cumbria Learning Disability Network and the North East North
Cumbria Integrated Care System (ICS) have worked together to inform parents and
carers of children and young people with a learning disability 5 reasons to protect
your child against flu. 
This is to support the ICS #DoYourBitCampaign and the North East and Cumbria
Learning Disability Network #GetWellforWinter campaign.  

Protect your child – The vaccine will help protect your child against flu and
serious complications. Children and young people with a learning disability are
more at risk of developing a respiratory illness.

Protect yourself, family and friends – Flu spreads easily. Vaccinating your child
will help protect you, your family, friends and as carer you are also entitled to free
flu vaccination. 

No injection needed – The nasal spray is painless and easy to have. 

It’s safe – The nasal spray helps protect against flu, it has a good safety record and
millions of children in the UK have been vaccinated safely and successfully. 

It works  

Children aged 2 to 3 (on 31/08/2020) will be given a flu vaccination at their GP
Surgery. If you haven’t heard from your practice yet please contact them. All
children and young people with a learning disability are entitled to a free flu
vaccination. If your child is (aged 17 and under) attends a Special Educational
Needs School they will be offered the vaccination in school, if not ask your GP for it.
Please complete the consent process as soon as possible. If your child has already
been vaccinated at school please make sure you tell your GP and check if your child
is on the GP learning disability register. This helps the GP get to know you and your
child and enables appropriate reasonable adjustments to be made. From age 14+
they will be invited annually by the GP for a learning disability Annual Health Check.
If your child is age 14+ and hasn’t received this please contact your GP to make
arrangements. More information can be found at: 

https://learningdisabilitymatters.co.uk/
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https://youtu.be/IC0LumVDkt4
https://youtu.be/AAm04Wqqr_c
https://youtu.be/vM8RAj96XLc
https://youtu.be/3OGoJDxNKcU
https://youtu.be/H8iYF3f65t8
https://youtu.be/SZ6QXCzFBnk
https://booksbeyondwords.co.uk/downloads-shop/beating-the-virus
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/contact-for-families-with-disabled-children-30452924652
https://contact.org.uk/advice-and-support/our-helpline/
https://makaton.org/TMC/Shop/Stories__songs___nursery_rhymes/Christmas_Carols/TMC/SHOP/Christmas_Carols.aspx?Category=SS_CHCA&hkey=ae84fce9-f5cb-45b3-b5ea-fc1b4cc74514
https://makaton.org/TMC/Shop/Stories__songs___nursery_rhymes/Christmas_Carols/TMC/SHOP/Christmas_Carols.aspx?Category=SS_CHCA&hkey=ae84fce9-f5cb-45b3-b5ea-fc1b4cc74514
https://www.widgit.com/resources/seasonal/christmas/index.htm
https://www.widgit.com/resources/seasonal/christmas/index.htm
https://www.keepsafe.org.uk/posters/a-vaccine-is-coming
https://www.keepsafe.org.uk/posters/keeping-safe
https://learningdisabilitymatters.co.uk/
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The Learning Disability Matters for Families website was developed by the North East and
Cumbria Learning Disability Network with families and professionals who support children
and young people with a learning disability.  Children and young people with a learning
disability often have different needs and will likely need reasonably adjusted services and
support. 

The ‘Learning Disability Matters for Families’ website will enable this by giving parents,
carers & families straightforward, pragmatic, realistic information that is aimed to help
them day to day, know where to go for further help and understand what they are entitled
to.  You can find information on: 

Rights and guidance
Health related issues

Support services
Useful resources and links

 Covid19 resources & lots of other useful information 

 We are constantly updating our website with new information and we are about to launch
our WebApp version and will keep you posted when this is live.  You can find the website
here: https://learningdisabilitymatters.co.uk/ 

You can follow us on Twitter here: @LDMFamilies

LEARNING  DISABILITY  MATTERS

FOR  FAMILIES  WEBSITE

https://learningdisabilitymatters.co.uk/
https://learningdisabilitymatters.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/LDMFamilies

